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Abstract: 
Advanced hybrid joints strengthened by surfi-sculpt (manufactured by electron beam surfi-sculpt (EBS)) have 
been developed to address the challenges in joining fibre reinforced polymer (FRP) composites to metals. In 
the present work, the effect of composite orientation on the mechanical properties of the joints is experimentally 
studied.  In the study, the thickness of the composite adherend is kept constant and the volume content of ±45° 
ply is increased from 11.1% to 88.9%. Joints without surfi-sculpts are manufactured as reference joints. The 
result indicates that surfi-sculpt is able to delay the damage initiation and improve the joints ultimate failure load, 
failure strain, and absorbed energy. Composite orientation is able to vary joints mechanical properties 
significantly. With the volume content of ±45° ply increase, joints damage mechanisms change from bare 
composite matrix crush to the combination of surfi-sculpts bending, surfi-sculpts breakage and composite 
compression. With optimum composite orientation, the joints damage initiation load is increased by 24.84%, the 
joints ultimate failure load is increased by 134.5% and the joint energy absorption is increased by 257.39%.  
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) observation shows that surfi-sculpts experience three damage stages. 
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1. Introduction 
Joining FRP composite and metal with robust joints has been challenging, particularly for safety 
critical structures. The most common joining technologies are adhesive bonding and 
mechanically fastened joints. For bonded joints, a long-standing problem has been their relatively low 
adhesive strength and toughness, making them susceptible to bond-line cracking which is usually 
invisible from joint surfaces. Moreover, physical properties differences in adherends, such as 
coefficient of thermal expansion and Poisson’s ratio, can reduce their load carrying capacity further. 
The failure of bonded joints is usually abrupt and catastrophic. For mechanically fastened joints, the 
intrinsic brittleness of FRP composites leads to serious stress concentrations around bolt holes and 
the corresponding design need to be conservative, increasing joint weight and thereby negating the 
weight-saving offered by composite materials. 
    An innovative joining technology, adopting the idea of z-pinning technology in composite-composite 
joint, creates arrays of macro-scale surfi-sculpts on the surface of metal part to archive mechanical 
joining as bolts. This advanced hybrid joint better combines the respective advantages of bonded joint 
and mechanically fastened joint with less manufacture damages in composite part. In this work, 
electron beam surfi-sculpt (EBS) makes protrusions on metal adherends through multiple relative 
movement between electron beam and the metal surface [1, 2] and form surfi-sculpts using the 
material of metal adherends, which is more flexible than other technologies, such as cold metal 
transfer (CMT) [3] and additive layer manufacture (ALM) [4]. Although limited researches on this 
joining technology have been reported on the field of mechanical properties and damage tolerance [3, 
5-12], there is no study in the effect of composite design on joints’ mechanical properties. 
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effect of composite orientation on the mechanical 
properties of composite-metal joints strengthened by surfi-sculpt experimentally. Three joint types of 
different composite orientation design and a reference joint are tested and joint mechanical properties 
including initial damage, ultimate failure and absorbed energy are discussed. The paper also 
characterizes joint failure modes transition caused by the difference in composite orientation. 
2. Single lap joint (SLJ) Manufacture 
Single lap joints Figure 1 rather than double lap joints are adopted in the present work. Although 
shear strength of single lap joints is apparent shear strength and single lap joints do introduce normal 
stresses especially at the ends of the overlap [13], the joints simplify the manufacture process and 
make the joints quality more reliable for it is difficult for double lap joints to achieve desired joints 
shape [3]. Moreover, single lap joints provide more freedom of layup design (stacking sequences) and 
are convenient to detect their damage growth [10].  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Single lap joint 
The objective of this study is to investigate the effect of composite orientation on the mechanical 
properties of the advanced hybrid joints. The experiment matrix is shown in Table 1. In composite 
orientation effect study, three types of joint with different composite orientation are tested. These three 
types are different in the volume content of ±45° ply (11.1%, 55.6% and 88.9%). Unstrengthened 
joints are tested as references. For each type of joint, at least two samples are tested. 
Table 1 The experiment matrix 
Joint  type 
Composite nominal 
thickness (mm) 
Composite layup Surfi-sculpt array 
Joint  
No. 
reference 1.8 45/0/45/0/45/0/45/0/45 no surfi-sculpt R 
orientation 
effect 
1.8 
0/0/0/0/45/0/0/0/0 
5,6,5,6,5,6 
L1 
45/0/45/0/45/0/45/0/45 L2 
45/45/45/45/0/45/45/45/45 L3 
 
2.1. Materials 
The material used to manufacture metal adherend is Ti-6Al-4V alloy [2, 14]. This alloy is used in 
high strength structural components. The composite used to manufacture CFRP adherend is SE 84LV 
[15]. SE 84LV is hot-melt, epoxy prepreg. The fibre of the prepreg is RC200T which is a woven fibre.  
Electron beam surfi-sculpt (EBS) Figure 2 is adopted to manufacture pins on the bonding surface 
of the metal adherend [1, 2].   
CFRP  
Titanium 
                                  
Figure 2 Electronic beam surfi-sculpt equipment 
Figure 3 illustrates the EBS process: The EB generated by Electronic Beam Gun impacts metal 
surface though special track (under the control of Defocusing & Deflection System). Meantime, the EB 
scans the metal surface and a region of the surface is melted. The melted material is displaced due to 
surface tension and vapour tension of melted metal to form a projection [16]. Then part of the melted 
material solidifies, after which the EB scan is repeated one or more times. Desired protrusions can be 
formed with special tracks, tailored rule, proper speed and energy of EB. 
 
Figure 3 Electronic beam surfi-sculpt process 
 
2.2. Joints manufacture 
The integration of metal and composite adherends is completed using vacuum bag processing 
Figure 4. Before the vacuum bag processing, the full thickness of the CFRP adherend is built up using 
prepreg and is placed onto the metal adherend.  During the vacuum bag processing, the pins are 
pressed into the uncured laminate with the pressure provided by vacuum bag. The assembly is finally 
co-bonded on a hot plate, after which the composite is trimmed to size. Bespoke tooling is used to 
ensure thorough consolidation of the CFRP and minimise any misalignment of the laminate and the 
metal adherend.  
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 Figure 4 Vacuum bag processing 
3. Experimental 
3.1. Testing at quasi-static rates 
Single lap shear tests are carried out on an Instron 5585H at ambient temperature. The tests are 
displacement-controlled with the cross head rate of 0.3mm/min. This cross head rate is much lower 
than that specified in ASTM D5868 [17] for a low rate can allow more small changes in a joint 
compliance to be recorded. During the test, the extension of the gauge length is determined with an 
extensometer Figure 5. 
 
Figure 5 Single lap shear test setup 
4. Results and discussion 
 The single lap test results of the references and strengthened hybrid joints are compared in ply 
orientation effect study. The comparisons include the load-displacement curves, joint damage 
initiation load, ultimate failure strength, absorbed energy and damage mechanisms respectively. 
4.1. Load Displacement curve 
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Figure 6 Typical quasi-static load vs displacement curves 
Figure 6 shows the typical load-displacement curves of the reference and strengthened hybrid 
joints.  
The curve of the reference joint rises linearly up to the ultimate failure load, where the joint bond-
line is damaged by unstable delamination at the overlap ends. The resulting delamination propagates 
rapidly and the joint failures catastrophically. It is because that the joint geometry presents an 
increasing energy release rate with crack propagation and the interface is relatively brittle[18]. 
The curves for the strengthened joints increase linearly before the first load drop. It should be 
noticed that joint L2, with same composite layup design as reference joint, shows the same increase 
rate as the reference joint, indicating that the initial joint stiffness is not affected significantly by surfi-
sculpts. All the joints experience a load drop at about 4000 N and only strengthened joints are still 
able to withstand further load and fail with much higher ultimate failure load. The load at the first load 
drop is defined as the damage initiation load, at which joint bond-line delaminate at the overlap ends.  
4.2. Damage initiation load 
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Figure 7 Damage initiation load 
Figure 7 shows the damage initiation load of the reference and strengthened hybrid joints. Surfi-
sculpt can increases the joint damage initiation load slightly for all the three strengthened joints. The 
maximum increase is 24.89% for joint L2. The minimum increase is 2.75% for joint L3. But if the 
scatter of the damage initiation load is considered, L3 is in the same level as the reference joint. 
According to the comparison between joint L2 and reference joint (both of them have the same 
composite adherend design), surfi-sculpt can delay the onset of bond-line delamination, which is also 
observed in the research of similar hybrid joining schemes [5, 7].  The reason is the surfi-sculpts are 
only 3 mm far to the metal end and relieve the stress intensity in the bond-line near metal end. This is 
different from that of other the hybrid joining with bolts [19], where bolts have no obvious effect on the 
damage initiation because they are far from metal end. 
4.3. Ultimate failure load and damage mechanisms 
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Figure 8 Ultimate failure load 
Figure 8 shows the comparison of the ultimate failure load of the references and strengthened 
hybrid joints. All the strengthened hybrid joints are stronger than the referenced joints, which mean 
that surfi-sculpt can increases the joint ultimate failure load significantly.   
Changing the composite orientation varies the joint ultimate failure load remarkably. JointL2, is the 
strongest (the load capacity is 8678.65 N) and achieves the maximum increase by 128.91% 
compared with reference joint R (the load capacity is 3791.29 N). Joint L1 and design L3 are 
increased by 61.69% and 69.49 respectively.  
Table 2 Damage mechanisms in hybrid joints 
Joint  No. Damage Mechanisms 
R Unstable bond-line delamination 
L1 No surfi-sculpt breakage ; composite matrix crush 
L2 Surfi-sculpt  bending ;  Surfi-sculpt break(27.3%) ; composite compression 
L3 Surfi-sculpt  bending ; Surfi-sculpt break(6.0%) ; composite compression   
 
The final damage mechanisms are different for all types of joints, as summarized in Table 2. The 
reference joints fail with rapid, unstable bond-line delamination and two adherends separate 
catastrophically, immediately following the damage initiation. Joint L1 experiences only composite 
matrix crush. Joint L2 and L3 experience similar damage mechanisms: surfi-sculpt bending, surfi-
sculpt break and composite compression failure. The difference is the percentage of surfi-sculpt 
breakage: 27.3% surfi-sculpts of joints design L2 and 6% surfi-sculpts of joints design L3 break.  
                      a) Damage mechanisms in L1                       b) Damage mechanisms in L2&L3 
Figure 9 Damage mechanisms of strengthened hybrid joints 
Figure 9 shows damage mechanisms observed from composite adherend in strengthened hybrid 
joints. For joint L1, surfi-sculpts behavior like plough between fibres and only crush resin matrix, which 
results in lowest strength in all strengthened joints. For joint L2 and L3, if surfi-sculpts break, the 
broken surfi-sculpts remain in composite and composite shows no significant damage. Otherwise, 
composite shows compression damage mechanisms. It is believed that the differences are caused by 
the different composite compression strength of three composite designs. According to carpet plot of 
CFRP, the composite compression strength is biggest when the volume content of ±45° ply is about 
50%. Joint L2, with 55.6% volume content of ±45° ply, has the largest the composite compression 
strength and L1, with 11.1% volume content of ±45° ply, has the smallest composite compression 
strength.  
                  
Intact surfi-sculpt                                    Bent surfi-sculpt 
a)  Surfi-sculpt bending 
         
b)  Transition between bending to breakage 
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Figure 10 Surfi-sculpt damage stages 
Figure 10 shows damage mechanisms observed from metal adherend in strengthened hybrid 
joints. There are three stages for surfi-sculpt damage: bending, transition between bending and 
breakage and breakage. Figure 10 a) shows the comparison between an intact surfi-sculpt and a bent 
surfi-sculpt without damage. Figure 10 b) shows the transition of a surfi-sculpt from bending to 
breakage. Figure 10 c) shows a residual root of a broken surfi-sculpt. 
4.4. Joint extension and energy absorption 
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Figure 11 Joint extension  
All the strengthened joints can withstand higher extension than reference joints due to the damage 
mechanisms in surfi-sculpts and composite.   
Figure 11 shows the comparison of the joint extension of the references and strengthened hybrid 
joints. Joint L2, with same composite layup design as reference joint, shows that the average 
extension is increased by 257.39% compared with reference joint. The stiffness of composite does 
affect the joint extension: the joint extension increases with the stiffness decrease. Joint L1, with the 
biggest composite stiffness, achieves the minimum joint extension improvement (91.10%). Joint L3, 
with the smallest composite stiffness, achieves the maximum joint extension improvement (289.74%). 
When the volume content of ±45° ply is more than 55.6%, the joint extension increase rate is lower 
than that when the volume content of ±45° ply is much less than 55.6%. 
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Figure 12 Energy absorption 
The improvement of joint ultimate strength and extension results in remarkable increase in joint 
energy absorption. The joint absorption is defined as the area under load-displacement curve. Figure 
12 shows the comparison of the joint energy absorption of the references and strengthened hybrid 
joints. All strengthened joints show significant improvement in joint energy absorption. L1 achieves the 
least improvement, compared with L2 and L3, because L1 experiences only composite matrix crush. 
It is believed that surfi-sculpt bending, surfi-sculpt breakage and composite compression damage 
consume much more external force work than matrix crush. Joint L2 shows the maximum increase 
(895.52%). 
5. Conclusions 
The effect of composite orientation design on the static mechanical properties of advanced hybrid 
joints strengthened by surfi-sculpt is experimentally studied. Three joint types with different composite 
orientation are tested and corresponding results are compared with that of unstrengthened reference 
joint. The optimum joint design is L2 with 55.6% volume content of ±45° ply. It has been shown that 
hybrid joints are able to offer significant improvements in joint mechanical properties at static load. 
Composite orientation is able to vary joints mechanical properties significantly. With the volume 
content of ±45° ply increase, joints damage mechanisms change from bare composite matrix crush to 
the combination of surfi-sculpts bending, surfi-sculpts breakage and composite compression. The 
optimum volume content of ±45° ply is about 55.6%.  
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Figure 13 The mechanical property improvement of strengthened joints 
Figure 13 shows the mechanical property improvement of the joint L2 which is with the optimum 
composite layup. The Initial damage load (IDL) is increased by 24.84%; the ultimate failure load (UFL) 
is increased by 134.50% and the absorbed energy is increased by 924.79%. 
The hybrid joint failure is highly complex and it is believed that other detail design parameters, such 
as pin density, pin direction and composite thickness, are able to affect the damage mechanisms and 
modify the joints mechanical properties.  Further test and simulation are necessary to get insight into 
the effects of these detail design parameters. 
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